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pisfper
Brothers,

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty.

Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
P.aints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies, .

Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,.

Agricultural Implements
Wagon a & Vehicles.

B. F. ALLEN,
Dealer in

Wall Paper,

Artist Materials, t

Paints and Painters Supplies

Glass, Mouldings,

Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

Contractor for

Fresco Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.

765 Commercial Street.
5

Snap A Kodak
nt any man corning out ot
our sior and you'll get a
pertrult ot a man brimming
uer with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality In tha liquor.
we have to oiler are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN..

Con?e and Try Them.

hughes a. co.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Colromly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marina Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river Chat stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well." They won't.. They cannot

C. J. TRENCH RD, Agent

Wells, Fargo & Co. and

Pacific Express Co.

HOP and PHOEJilX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Gg'J.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the Bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.
f

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette St.

1 HOMA9 MOKKO,
TVs Blacksmith --vhsso shop Is oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery. Is now prepared
lo do such odd jobs as making new
cannery ceolers, repairing sld nes,
making new flshin ssftt irons, and re
palling sld ones, and all sther black-smittil-

that requires first-cla- ss work-meashi-

MUSIC Rhh.
KEATING & CO will open their
Muslo IUH at 3n9 Astor street,
Saturday the 16th. They will

1r k-k keep numberless good liquors
and cigars besides having- - good music all the
time.

SEASIDE SflWBILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, uid all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; aura bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly tttended to. Office and yard
at mllL H. v L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

osMi. Oregon.

Ea3y to take, sure cure, no pal, noth-

ing to dread, pleasant little pills. tts

Little Early Risers. Best for 6ick
Headache, Biliousness, 6our Stomach and
Constipation. '

DrPr Ice's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Atan.

WHAT TALKS..

A

w

With over one-thir- d increase in my

sales from January 1st to September 1st in

this year over 1894, and with goods in all

lines one-fourt- h less, it makes 60 per cent,

more goods sold so far in 1895 than in first

eight months in 1894, which is eloquence

enough to show where is the best place to

buy Men's and Boys' Clothing, Fur-

nishing: Goods, Hats, Gaps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Mackin-

toshes, Umbrellas, Blankets and
Quilts, etc.

I. U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

School Books!

V School Supplies
At Greatly Reduced Pripes.

A FULL

Oregon Books
Pencils

Pens
Sponges

Everything Necessary for School Use.

Griffin
THREE LOTS.

In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the' new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET OAR LINE will be extended this summer to within 6 minutes

walk hi this property Will pell nt decided bargain.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 acre tracts inside the mty limit-'- also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,.--47- 1 P.ondSt., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

7,500 CASH
raised goods Inside

Saturday, September
amount raised,

etc.

specially reserved

ROSS &

Astoria Astoria
and Delicacies

and Vegetables,
Hams,

Meats.

LINE

Slates
Tablets

Erasers

& Reed,

TORlfl PUBLIC MEWI
READING ROOM FREE TO

Open every day from 3 o'clock to 6 :30
6:30 to 950 p. m.

Subscription rates anmim.

Southwest cor. Eleventh and 5ta.

To from stock of of 45 days.
Therefore, we will sell

PUBLIC 4-- AUCTION--
ComiiienclnB aitst, 1805, at a p. rxi.. and continue

from day to day until the la

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, PLTJSHEP,
MEN' SUITS, OVERCOATS,

UNDERWEAR
LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES,

UMBRELLAS, BLANKETS, etc.,

be sold ot your own price. Wednesday and Friday afternoon
for ladlen, and every other time for everybody.

OREGON TRADING CO.
' 600 Commercial Street.

HIGGINS CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
and Upper

Ine Teas Coffees, Table Domestic
Tropical Fruits, Suar

Cured Bacon, Etc,
Choice - Fresh - and Salt -

.OF

hi

ALL.

and
f3 per

Duana

be our
at

Will

jrVTItT ONE- - NEKD8 A BCSTNKS 8 EDUCATION. Many young men and
women can spend, out one er two years at school why not take a eoirm that rn
be completed In that time? The coMece Includes a short ENOTJSH COURSE! be-

sides a Bt'Sl.Vi:S9 and 8IIORTHAND COUR8E. For catalogues address,
114 YAMHILL ST. - - HOLMES BUSINESS COLI-EG- - - FORTtAITO, OR.
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Orders Entered Yesterday

the Milwaukee Court.
in

THE N.P. A BONE OF CONTENTION

Judge Jenklus Determined to Keep

Control-Seat- tle Court Com-pletol- y

Disregarded.

Milwaukee, Sept. 23. All doubts of the
Intention of JuUge Jenkins to maintain
jurisdiction over the Northern Pacific
receiveranip and of the receivers' nek.
nowlwifelng Ms Jurisdiction and disre-
garding- the order of the Seattle court
were removed when Judge Jenkins today
enterei an order requiring all parties
wiia preierentiai claims arising from the
receiver.' operation of the Wisconsin
Central and terminal properties In Chi-
cago make answer to Hie petition of the
receivers regarding the adjustment of
claims uy November 1.

The petition is In effect that the court
divide tho claims equitably between the
Northern Pacific and WlscDnsin Central
an I the Chicago and Northern Pacific,
and that in. the meantime tho receivers
b given permission to pay oat a large
sum of money. AW through the petition
shows a total disregard of the order
of the Seattle court.

DURIRANT CASE RESUMED.

The Evidence for the Prosecution Al- -

most Completed.

Special to the Astorian.
San Francisco, Sept. 23.,-T- ha tenth

week of ltihe trial of Theodore Durrant
commenced today. The prosecution now
hiais Its case- substantially before the
Jury. Its main witnesses have been
iheacd and al! tihU the district attorney
will now try to do is Ho substantiate
the evidence already given with corroft.
orntive testimony.

Today W. J. Phillips, a cigar manu-
facturer, testified that he had seen Dur-
rant coming out of Oppenhelm's store in
the earty part of laflt April. He Jiad no
doubt of the identity of Durrant. A sen-
sational scene followed when the dis-
trict attorney requested the witness to
step down and Indicate the man he saw
coming out of the pawnshop. Phillips
rose, walked Trom the stand to wltWn
three feet of the prisoner, and with point-
ed finger and steady graassaid In- - posi-
tive tones: "Thst Is the yopng man."
Durrant did not flinch under the ordra.1.

Leigh H. Irvine, a newspaper man, said
he had Interviewed Durrant on the even-
ing of April 14, in tho city prison, as
to tils whereabouts on April 3. Durrant
said ha left home about 8 that morning
and met Blanche Lament at 21st and
Mission streets. She Invited him to ac-
company her to college. He went to
the church at 4:30 and took off his coat
and hat and went upstairs to fix the
gas. He stated that he met King In
the church and left It with King. He
said notlhiing about having seen Miss

in tho afternoon.

KILLED WITH A CLUB.

A Colored Fireman Fountl Dead at His
Post.

Seattle, fiept. 23. A
special from Franklin says:

This morning when Alex Crombia, who
is day fireman nt the fan on the hill,
went to relieve Thcs. Day, tho colored
night fireman, he found him lying dead
In front of the boiler, his head being
mailed In as with & club. He was cola
when found, and It Is suspected that he
vas killed about 10 o'clock last night.
David Bannister, also colored, Is now
under arrest accused of the crime. Day
and his wife separated about six months
ago, arid Bannister has been living with
her since then.

HIS CERTIFICATE RETURNED.

Captain AVoodside, of the Bawnmore Ex-
onerated.

San Francisco, Sept. 23. The British j

naval court, which was convened by Vice
Consul Moore to Investigate the wreck
of the Bawnmore off the coast of Oregon
ist month, has made Its report. The

ti ldlnga completely exonerate Captain
Woodside from all blaime and his certifi-
cate Is returned.

MARKET REPORTS.

Liverpool, Sept. a. Wheat Spot, quiet;
demand, poor; No. 2 red winter, 4s lOd;
No. 2 red spring, 4s lid; No. 1 haird Man-
itoba, 6s; No. 1. California, 4s lid.

Hops At London, unchanged.
San Francisco, Sept. 67c.

BALL, GAMES.

Brooklyn, Kept, 23. Brooklyn, 7; Bos-
ton, 9.

Louisville, Sept. 23. Louisville, 4; Pitts-
burg 11.

SU' Louts, Sept. 23. St. Louis, 6; Cin-
cinnati, 16.

Baltimore, Sept. 23. (Baltimore, 12; Phil-
adelphia, 4.

"Washington, Sept. 9;
New York, 7.

HTJNiTTNGTON COMING WEST.

San Francisco, Sept. 23. H. E. Hunt-
ington, said today that his uncle, C. P.
Huntington, president of the Southern
Pacific, had left New York for this city
yesterday, and he would trave west by
easy stages. One object of his visit will
be the naming of a successor to the
late A. N. Towne, as general manager.
Supt J. A. Fillmore has been acting
manager since Towne's death.

SHIUOLE MILL BCRNDD.

Seattle, Sept. 23. The shingle and lum-
ber mill at Manchester, across the Sound
from fteattSe, burned to the ground this
morning and i a total loss, with no in-

surance except $2,500 heM by a mortgagee.
The valu of the mill and machinery was
$26,000. It belonged to O. L. Faust, but
was operated under a lease by Marlette
ft Co. .

SEAiERS PERSECUTED.

Vlctoriav B. C-- Sept. of
the seizure of tin schooner Marvin, Col-
lector Milne says: "Captain Hooker, of
the Rush, is pursuing and persecuting
our swalerj md I trews no hesitancy In

saying tfo. The vessel was out on the
hlg'h seas, forty miles foeyond the pro
hibited line, and 600 miles from land,
deny that he 'hias the right to board
search her."

PIERCE FLIAME3.

Forest Fires Threaten Santa Crua, Cal,
Witlh Destruction.

Banta Cru., Cal., Sept. 23. Forest fires
are still raging near tocre. This afternoon
tney crept nearly to the city reservoir,
wtnere they were stayed after a fierce
struggle. They ndw cover an area, ot
8,000 acres.

H. Oowell's loss alone is estimated at
$30,000. Hundreds of men are guarding
every point at wmicw there Is any dan
ger 01 irne names spreading.

COLDEST ON (RECORD.

Cold Tnve Strikes Kansas Mercury
xiropa 60 Degrees.

Emporia, Koln., Sept. 23.-- The irreatest
Change In weather ever experienced here
occurred within the past 24 hours, the
mercury dropping from 90 In the after-
noon to freezing point at night. A heavy
irost few last night.

At CoffeyviKe the mercury fell 40 de
grees In two hours. At Wichita the fall
was 60 degrees and the weathsr is the
coldest for Beptemlber ever recorded. Ma
terlal Injury to crops will follow if the
com speul continues.

At Aril more, I. T., a severe thunder
storm came up this afternoon, accom
paffied Uy a light ram and very high
wind. The storm was followed by a cold
waive, a raid In the mercury of 40 de
grees occurring In a few hours.

LINCOLN'S FRIEND DEAD.

Mrs. Brown, of Springfield, 111., Passes
lAway.

Chicago, Sept. 23- .-! rs. J. H. Brown,
of Springfield, III., died at Duluth today

iMns. Brown was a friend of President
Lincoln; was prominent In charita-M-

work, and at the time of her death, was
president of tho Illinois Presbyterian
Board of Foreign Missions.

BALTIMORE TO WIN.

Balitlntore, Sept. 23. Manager Hanlon
of the Baltlmores, said today that he
has confidence his team would win Vho
National Leaguo pennant. He expects to
caipture three games from Philadelphia
and to lose not more than two, If any,
to New York, He does not believe the
Western cJubs are tihrowlng games to
Cleveland.

One More Hard Hit at the Fall
Packing Business.

COMPETENT CRITIC

How tho Short-Sijrhte- d Policy of the

Canners is Fast Ruining: a Mag-

nificent Business.

The San Francisco Herald of Trade
says editorially in Its last Issue:

"The fall run of fish, in the Columbia
river is inferior in every respact to the
salmon taken In the spring, and Is In
very many Instances atoohif.ely unfit to
eat. TMa fact, however, does not prevent
a considerable number of canners from
putting up quantities of Inferior fish,
labeling tlhem so that tho general public
wK'l not know the unwholesome pack
from the sp'.endld salmon taken In the
spring and send them abroad to do great
damage to the honest prod, lot of the
Columbia. The Astorian Is liberally
roasting the unprincipled and foolish
practice. After speaking of the pains It
has taken to disseminate information as
to the superior quality of spring salmon,
and the necessity of keeping up the high
standard, the Astorian says:

"It ts therefore absolutely lncompre-hensib- e

to us how any body of sane per-
sons, seemingly good and shrewd business
men can deliberately Inaugurate a policy,
they have done during the past few days,
the effect of which will be not only the
nullification of any results our teachings
have had, but the creation of a feeling
of absolute distrust for anything bearing
the Ca'bel "OoVumbia River Salmon." Halt
of them are today engaged In packing
for the " fall" trade a base imitation
of the Royal Chinook, which as the weeks
go on will "become worse in color and
quality. Some of the packers, a very
few, will place In the cans containing
the trash the words "fall pack of the
Columbia;" others will labol them "Co-
lumbia River Salmon," with no distinct-
ive season of packing, and still others,
we are sorry to say, with even a more
blind and short sighted policy, will send
them out over the country as the spring
pack of the Columbia, and In all prob-
ability with the words "Royal Chinook"
up In the corner.

"With the canned horse from the upper
end of the Columbia river, and the taste-lee- s,

sickly, humpbacked "salmon" flood-
ing the markets of tho country from this
end, the reputation of Oregon as a state
of questionable canning methods Is fast
becoming established. Our Eastern
friends can rest assured that we Intend
to supply them, minus all disguise, with
the facts about this fall Ashing, and we
feel no compunction in warning, even in
threatening the iocal cannerymen, that
we do not intend to allow them to pack
for export, under Columbia, river or
any other labels, fish unfit for human
food, without taking care to expos their
methods and to state without reserva-
tion who they are." " -

"In Its flgjit for honest dealings ths
Astorian has the support of eV9ry fair
minded packer, whether he handle Ash
or any other product. The principle Is,
the only one upon which enduring suc-
cess can be built, an such, effort to
deceive the public, while they may be
temporarily profitable, will In the end
work the greatTrt Injury."

fhluf Foster of th fire department,
wl.l return Saturday or Sunday.

A SCHOONER

The Kosie Olscn Arrived in Cos

tody of Uncle Sam.

TOO NEAR THE E LIMIT

She Reports Very Poor Catches of
Seal on Both the East and West

Sides of the Pacific.

The little sealJng schooner Rosle
Olsen sailed Into port yesterday from
Behrlng Sea, a distance of 1700 miles,
after a remarkaWy fast passage of 11

days. She Is under seizure by the United
Staites government and Is In the lmmedl.
ate custody of Lieutenant F. Ml y,

navigating lieutenant of the U.
a revenue cutter Rush. Frank Lev-Is- an
old Astorian, tella the story of the Ol--
sen's trip and seizure as follows:

"We left Victoria for Japanese waters
on the 22d of January and after light
weatlher and an uneventful trip reached
the neighborhood of Hakodate where we
fished for some months. Our luck was
very poor and tha whole season only
netted us 600 skins, which we set ashore
Hakodate, Six of our boat pullers left
us at this port, and went away in va-
rious vessels. None at the schooners we
fell in with; on the Jalpan side had much
luck, artdl we fared better than meat of
them. The Olaen then made for Behrlnir
eea, mien we reacned ana nshea In for
over a month. We had 341) skins aboard
when one day as we were laying to
sorlhi of the Island of St. George, wltH
no boats out, the revenue cutter Rush
ran up to us In the fog and sent a boat
crew alongside. The commander Inform
ed Captain Cole that the vesaol was
within the proscribed 60 mile limit of
St. George Island, nearly 7 miles and that
he would have to seize her and convey
her to her home port. We protested
that we believed ourselves to be SO miles
outolde of the limit, but the head ofTl(r
of the Rush put every man on board
under ejrrest . and placed Lieut. Dun- -
woody In charge with Instructions to
bring tha Olsen td Astoria and there
await orders from, the department. He
ordered our captain to make for the Col-
umbia- River, and here we are. The
lieutenant wired to the department to
night hut has not yet received any an
swer.' We are anchored In. Scow Bay.
but no restrictions are placed upon tlhe
men gfllriKiJmliore if they want to. The
only schooners in 'Behrlng. Sea Ohattwe
found doing well" were those manned by
slwatfhos. The seals seemed to he keeping
too far ore shore all the year for the ma
jority of tlhe vessels, and this season
they forsook their old haunts consld'erai-bly- .

A sad accident happened the day
we were leaving Ounalaska. A boat
puller aboard the schooner W. M. Mor
rill, of Seattle, ljadi Ma left leg blown
ore py a dischargo from a small brass
signal cannon. He was brought into the
settlement ,but It was not thought he
could live more than a few hours."

The Rosle Olsen has a crew of 17 men
Including officers, and. 6 hunters outside
or the oaiptaln, who Is also a hunter andpart lessee o the schooner. She has
aboard a beautiful blue fox which, has
been tamed by the crew. It was cap
tured In Altoo Island, the most woatnrlv
lanu ot line urypuon: group,

GATHERING OF CUAlNS.

Convention of Irish? In Chicago to IRe-
. vive the Cause.

CMcairo. Sent. 23. A ertnt tintlmvil .mi.
Vention Of IrMl societies will ton onnnml
in rnr r. m. c. a. hall at 10 o'clock to
morrow With a liarff-- tvnrMUnlaHnn rdT

Irishmen from All nnrt nf ifan mudipv
Today delegates arrived on nearly every
irain. jonn i .Keating, state secretary
ror una Ancient Order of Hibernians,
and secretfliTV nt tihe IbvA itnnH,n mm--
mifttee, estimates that there WM1 be fully
iduu delegates in attendance when the
convention opens.

One general object h tfh formation of
a united organization for the furtherance
of tlie Irish cause. Those who Issued fchf
Call for t'ho Pftnvwt lrn minim that It 4

not contemplated thiat physical forces
twain do aavisea in the attainment of the
independence of ithe Irish roeonln na
nation, unless such, itiMna iv amA
absoJuteCy necessary, and the objects In
view oe proDaoie or attainment.

It la hflllRVart Hhot fho
servs to reviva lmtit nnH infu.. nan,
life into tho Irish cause botfll In Amer
ica ana Great Britain.

ConSfrfAf'&.hlA fftmmant Id halna, .Miiuri
by Ithe ifaCt fhlnt rlimnnir iflftir kalairatna
from New York City who have artlved
are jeremian wuonavan irossbj and P,
J. (P. Tyman, celebratett in 188a as "No
i, Having Jn charge the "removal" of
government officials in Ireland.

SAN FRANOISCO TAXES.

San Franrrlnrn nf eijMWnr flntrn
today vetoed the tax levy In si long mes-
sage, in which ho n Wl vh js,,m
not exceed $1 on an assessed valuation, of
nuu.uw.wu, which, would be ample to run
tne city on an economical basis.

DESPERATE FIGHT.

Insurgents and Government Troops Meet by
in Cuba--

Havana. Sept. 23. 'News has been re- -
ceWed at military headquarters here of
a aesperate fight at Nefl, near Palima
Sola, si province of Santa Clnra. between
309 insurgents, led by Bermudes and
Flieifta, and a detachment of government
caivah-- under Captain RIestra. The van
guard of the cavalry, consisting of a
sergeant and seven privates, were first of
surrounUed by the insurgents and In the
engagements every one of the vanguard the
was kilted. By this time Captain Iticstra,

. Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ivvy(Q. TiT

wlUh tlhe main body of cavalry, thirty In
number, caime up and engaged the In-
surgents, whom ho forced to retreat,

.leaving three of their number on the
field dead. Their wounded they carried
oft with them when they retreated.It is reported that the Insurgent chief,
Joaquin Rlquo, has been wounded In an
engagement with government troops. Itla rumored that General Gomez, of theinsurgent army, has reached Santa Clara.

SPOKANE REJOICES.

New IM11I Set In Motion by Mrs. Ida
Helen McKlnley Morae.

Spokane, Bept. 23.-- The formal opening
of Itihe new saw mill of tho Northwest
MIKIng Company occurred today. Tnlscompany Is expending several hundrej
thousand dollars In local industries, In-
cluding a saw miN, a thousand barrel
flour mills, and electrkt power house.

Today's ceremonies drew a great crowd
United SloAea Sennlm union,, ,1,1 !.,- -.

an address. Mrs. Oppenhelmor, the aged
moUher of Simon nnnsnh.i mat. n'ltr.
iglniaitel the enterprise, christened thonew mill "Phoenix." ji1 tin t,i iri.McKlnley Morse, niece of Governor Mc-
Klnley, 'set the machinery' In motion.

EXPELLED FROM THE ASSOCIATION

Sioux Cltv. In.. Sunt M rfrK t--

the noted American hnraomnn urVi.i I
arrested in Germany for alleged "ring-
ing" of horses thore. Iwm rApniv&i nn,i.,
that he has been expelled from the Amer-
ican Trottlnir lAssochitlon. , Th nui.
sion la tlhe result of the trouble in Ger-
many. Knebes Bald today that he wouldprotest against the decision of tlie board.
ivne.Des not a large number of horses en-
tered, in the Sioux Cltv. fair n,i
has been driving- on the A
tracks all summer.

NOTED INSURANCE MAN DEAD.

INew Yfti-l- r Rpmf 91 Ti. n.ln. i
forty years president of the Atlantic

.iiubiMu AriBureuice lo., is ueaa, aged 61.
He hoa been In (falling health for sev-
eral years past.

GOLD RESERVE.

Washington, Sept. state,
ment o the condition of the treasury
Show 'tlhe arvallable cash balance to be
$182,744,263; gold reserve, $96,821,305.

RAISE IN RANK.

San Francisco. Sept, 23,-- The rank ot
the British government representative
here has been raised from vice-cons- ul to
consui general. The office at Portland!
will be made a consulate, '

THE LAST DAY
.

k'

Methodist Norwegian "

Confer

ence Closed Yesterday.

Ml,

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE YEAR

Minister Nordvlff Assigned to the

First Norwegian Church in

Portland Bishop Bowman

Will Preside in Portland.

Yesterday was the principal day of the
Norwegian Methodist Church conference.
The convention was callod to order at J
p. m., Bishop Bowman presiding. The
minutes were read and approved and va-
rious reports made and adopttxl. TUe
bishop's address to the ministers was full
of feeling and fatherly advice. The fol-

lowing appointments were ma-l- 'for the
year:

California Dldtrlet-rCar- l J. Larson, pre-
siding elder. Eureka and Ferndale, Carl
Eriksen: Los Angeles, to be supplied;
Oakland, August Peterson; San Francis-
co, Carl J. Larsen; San Jose, to be sup-
plied.

Montana District Christian N. Hauge,
presiding elder. Butte and Anaconda, Pe-
ter N. Melhy; Great Falls, Christian Pe-

tersen; Helena and Marysvllle, Christian
N. Hauge; Kallspel'l, Nels L. Hansen;
Moscow Circuit, Joseph Olsen; Sand Cou-
lee and Belt, to be supplied; Spokane and
Lockwood, Lewis Wodby.

Oregon District-John Jaeob?n, presid-
ing elder. Astoria and) Chinook Beach,
John Jacobsen; La Center, to be sup-
plied; New Era, Christian Heckner; Tort-lan- d,

First church, Hans O. Nordvig;
Portland, Second church, Martlnus Nel-
son; Reedvltle, Martin Hansen; Sllverton
and McKoe, to be supplied; Martlnus
Nelison, editor of "Vldnotfbyrdet."

Utalh District Emll E. Mork, presiding
elder. Brlij'uam and 0(?den, EmH E.
Mork; Ephmalm Circuit, Peter M. Bllef-se- n;

Hyrum and Logan, O. Arvesen;
Provo Circuit, to be supplied; Rlohfleld
Circuit, Ole O. Twede; Salt Lake City,
Francis Hermans; St. Charles and Ovid,
to be supplied.

Washington Dlstrlct-Eiler- t J. Lunde-gaar- d,

presiding elder. Aberdeen and
South) Bend, John J. Field; Everett and
Marysvllle, Ole Heggen; FairWaven and
Whatcom, 'Martin J. Vaage; Olala, Chris-
tian L. Hansen; Port Townsend, to be
supplied; Seattle and Seaboid, Ellert J.
LunuVgaard; Talcomt, Orabort Anderson.

In the evening a farewell service was
had at which the sermon was preached

the Rev. G. Anderson, of Tacoma.
Today the visiting members of the con
ference will return to their hom?s.

The bishop went to Portland, where he
wlli preside this weik over the confer
ence of tho American Branca or the
church, and from there will go to the
German conference at Salem the week
following.

Astorlans cannot but feel greatly hon
ored by the meeting here of thia.body

representative men and have had an
opportunity of Deornlng ot

great work being carried on by this
body of christians.
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